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Ⅰ. 次の 1-5 は英英辞典の中からの語とその意味の組み合わせである。（  ）内の空欄の適当な一語を書きなさ

い。ただしカッコ内に文字がある場合はその文字で始めなさい。 

 

tongue the soft part inside your (① m     ) that you can move about and use for (② e     ) and speaking. 

education the process of teaching and (③ l     ), usually at school, college, or university. 

biology the scientific (④ s     ) of living things. 

bird a creature with (⑤ w     ) and feathers that can usually fly. Many birds sing and build (⑥ n     ), 

and female birds lay eggs. 

discount a (⑦ r     ) in the usual price of something. 

 

Ⅱ. 次の各文に合うように適語を a-dの中から記号で選びなさい。 

1. What do you say (        ) football next Saturday? 

a. for playing  b. playing  c. to play   d. to playing 

2. He was (     ) take her to the hospital when she had the car accident.  

 a. kind so as to b. such as kind to c. so kind as to d. such kind as to 

3. I made friends with her (      ) in Los Angeles last year. 

 a. during I was working    b. during I worked  

c. while I was working  d. while I have worked 

4. (       ) problems you may have, you can always come to me for help. 

 a. Not matter what b. No matters what c. Whatever d. What’s ever 

5. My friend rarely went out in early morning (      ) catch a cold. 

 a. so as not to b. so not as to c. so that she will not  d. so that she would 

 

Ⅲ. 以下の各文はそれぞれ１か所の文法上の誤りがある。その誤りを訂正線（二重線）を入れ訂正したり、つけ

加えたりして、文法的に正しい文に訂正しなさい。 

1. This miso soup taste very good. 

2. My parents are always complaining of my behavior.  

3. They have been known each other before they were in high school.  

4. How many pieces of luggages can I take on the airplane with me? 

5. The population of Yamanashi is smaller than Tokyo. 

6. No knowing what to say, he kept silent for a while. 

7. It was smart for him to obey the order from his boss. 

8. I bought this book last year, that I was in the U.K. 

9. Strange as it seems, everybody safety evacuated from the building  

10. I was spoken to a foreigner in Chinese when I was waiting for a train at the station. 

 

Ⅳ．以下の[1]-[12]に入るものを、下から記号で選びなさい。 

     If you’ve recently [1]------ to Osaka, you may have [2]------ that its beauty shopping areas are filled [3]------ foreigners. 

Some 3.76 million [4]------ travelers visited Osaka Prefecture last year – the [5]------ number in recorded history. The figure is 

set to continue [6]------ this year, when it [7]------ surpass 5 million. The Osaka Convention and Tourism Bureau attributes the 

rising number of foreign [8]------ to a depreciating yen, [9]------ the increase in low-cost-carrier flights [10]--- Kansai 

International Airport. 

(MAINICHI Weekly, 11/7/2015, Osaka goes global，毎日新聞社提供) 

 

 [1]   a. been  b. go   c. gone   d. went  

[2]   a. not noticed   b. not noticing  c. noticing   d. noticed   
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[3]   a. by  b. in   c. with  d. within  

[4]   a. famous   b. outbound  c. oversea  d. overseas           

 [5]   a. higher      b. highest   c. high   d. tallest  

 [6]   a. soar   b. sored    c. soaring   d. to soar  

 [7]   a. will like   b. likely would   c. will likely  d. likely     

 [8]   a. many tourist  b. many tourists  c. tourist      d. tourists      

 [9]   a. so good as   b. so well as    c. as good as     d. as well as         

 [10]  a. between        b. to and from   c. among   d. within 

 

Ⅴ. 以下の記事を読んで、質問に答えなさい。 

Sneak* thieves and prowlers* have been found to be active in areas of northeastern to central Japan stricken by Typhoon 

Hagibis in mid-October, authorities have said. The Fukushima Prefectural Police confirmed four cases of attempted or actual 

sneak thievery*, including (A) a case in which cash was stolen from a house in Koriyama, Fukushima Prefecture, on Oct. 18. In 

another case, a resident encountered a thief at home at night. The resident did not incur* any damage. As the (     B     ) 

left, he said he came just to confirm the resident’s safety. In the neighboring prefecture of Miyagi, cash and a purse were stolen 

from a home during cleanup work in the town of Shibata, according to the Miyagi Prefectural Police. (C)A purse was also 

(steal) from a house (leave) unlocked in the city of Kakuda in the prefecture. The police patrol shelters and warn evacuees of 

fraudulent* business operators who charge hefty* fees for construction work and disposal of disaster waste. 

In central Japan, the Nagano Prefectural Police have received reports of a dozen incidents. (D) For example, suspicious 

people were seen looking into empty cars in evacuation shelter parking spaces and soliciting* donations for disaster victims. A 

72-year-old woman from the Tomitake district in the city of Nagano saw a young man in a police uniform who asked her 

neighbors about their families on Oct. 16. The man claimed to have been dispatched to the “Yanagisawa” police box. But there 

is no such place as Yanagisawa nearby, and the uniform did not bear the police logo, according to the woman. A 34-year-old 

man, whose home in the Tsuno district in the city was damaged by the typhoon, told police on the night of Oct. 16 about an 

unfamiliar parked car from outside the prefecture. In typhoon-hit areas, many volunteers work during the daytime. But those 

areas usually become empty after sunset. (E) He said he was scared even though police patrols had been intensified. Police 

remain vigilant* around the clock. 

 (Thieves Exploit Typhoon Aftermath: Police Warn Disaster-hit Areas to Be on Alert after Logging Multiple Crimes, The Japan Times, 

Oct.29,2019,(JIJI)) 

 

sneak: こそこそした / prowlers: 空き巣 / thievery: 盗み / incur: 負う  

fraudulent: 詐欺の / hefty: 相当の / soliciting: 集める / vigilant: 番をする 

 

1. 下線部(A)についての内容を日本語で説明しなさい。 

 

2. 空欄Bに当てはまる単語一語を文中から探し書きなさい。 

 

3. 下線部(C)の動詞 steal/leaveを文法上正しい形にしなさい。 

 

4. 下線部(D)を日本語にしなさい。 

 

5. 長野市の富竹地区で起こったことを記事の内容から 100字程度の日本語で説明しなさい。 

 

6. 下線部（E）は誰ですか。文中から抜き書きなさい。 

 

7. 下記の aからdの文で、本文の内容と合っているものには○を、間違っているものには×を書きなさい。 

 

a. Typhoon Hagibis hit areas of northeastern to central Japan in October. 
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b.  The police don’t do anything in Fukushima and Miyagi. 

c.  Thieves are also active in central Japan. 

d.  There are not many people all day in areas that damaged by the typhoon. 

 

8. What would you do to arrest a thief if he is in your neighborhood? Write what you would do in about 100-150 words in 

English. 
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番号 
 氏

名 

 * * 

＊の欄は記入しないこと  

 

Ⅰ 

①  mouth ②   eating ③   learning ④   study ⑤   wings 

⑥   nest ⑦   reduction 

 

Ⅱ 

1. d 2. d 3. c 4. c 5. a 

 

Ⅲ 

1 This miso soup taste tastes very good. 

2 My parents are always complaining of on/about my behavior. 

3 

They have been known each other before since they were in high school. 

(あるいは They had been known each other before they were in high school.) 

4 How many pieces of luggages luggage can I take on the airplane with me? 

5 

The population of Yamanashi is smaller than that of Tokyo. 

(あるいは The population of Yamanashi is smaller than Tokyo’s) 

6 No Not knowing what to say, he kept silent for a while. 

7 It was smart for of him to obey the order from his boss. 

8 I bought this book last year, that when I was in the U.K. 

9 Strange as it seems, everybody safety safely evacuated from the building 

10 I was spoken to a foreigner in Chinese when while I was waiting for a train at the station. 

 

Ⅳ 

[1] a [2] d [3] c [4] d [5] b 

[6] c [7] c [8] d [9] d [10] b 

 

Ⅴ 

1. 10月18日に福島県郡山市の家から現金が盗まれたこと 

2. thief 
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3. (steal) stolen (leave) left 

4. 

たとえば、怪しい人が避難シェルターの駐車場で人のいない車を見ていたり、災害被害者への募金を集め 

たりしているのが目撃されていました。 

 

5. 

72 才 の 女  性 が 警 察 の 制 服 を 着 た 男 性 が 近 

隣 の 住 民 に 家 族 の こ と を 聞 い て い る の を 

目 撃 し た 。 そ の 男 性 は 栁 沢 交 番
50 

か ら 派 遣 

さ れ た と 言 っ て い た が 、 近 く に は そ の よ 

う な 名 前 の 場 所 は な く 、 制 服 も 警 察 の ロ 90 

ゴ が 入 っ て い な か っ た
100 

。        

6. A 34-year-old man 

7. a. ○ b. × c. ○ d. ○ 

8. 

（近隣に泥棒がいるときに捕まえるために何をするかについて英語で説明する） 
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